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THK NEWS.
FBOM MOBILE OFFICIAL SEPOST OF THS NAVAL EN-

GAGEMENT.

tThe naval engegemect in Mobile bay cn tbe 6th,
though resnlting in the final discomfiture of our little
flettf attests the heroism oi oar sailors, and pats upon
record an instance of valor and endurance, under the
moat unequal circumstances, which will lendtr tbe en-
gagement m glorious to the Sou'h es it will be memo
fable. "We append the official report which was re-
ceived by tbe Secretary oi tbe Navy on yesterday, from
the naval (fiicer in command. Toe detail.? which are
given in this report will effectually snip the enemy of
the laurels of victory, albeit success crowned their ef-

forts. Bat for the as yet unexplained surrender of
Fort Gaines, we could roint to the defence of Mobile,
with sentiments of uDmjogled prida. The --following is
tbe official report :

Mobilk, Aug. 9tb, 1864.
Hon. S. R. Mallokt, Secretary of the Navy :

Sir Tbe enemy steamed in through the main en-
trance with four monitors and about eixteen heavy ves-
sels of war. The Tecumsch, ommacded by T. A. M.
Craven, was sunk wi b nearly all her crew, and also an-
other gunboat, the FLiilippi, which I subsequently
burned. The Richmond, Hartford and Brcoklyn, in
line of battle, followed by the remainder of the fleet,
pushed by Fort Morgan under full headway, where they
were encountered by tbe Tencesaee, Morgan, Gaines
and Selma. 1 be Tennessee and the other vessels s'eam-e- d

in close range of the advancing force and poured a
heavy fire into the leading ships. After a desperate en-
gagement between the fleets, theJGaines retired io Fort
Morgan in a s'tLktDg condition theSelms.cutcff.sar-rendere- d

and the Morgan escaped to Fort Morgan.
The Tennes3ee, so far nnirjured, steamed towards the
whele fk'et, and alter au obstinate fight, surrendered
her rudder disabled her Emcke stack carried away ;
and, as we suppose, her ere in an exhausted and
smothering condition. Oa tbe Tennessee, Admiral
Buchanan was severely wounded by a t plinter in the
leg, and two were killed and several wounded among
her crew. On the Gaines there were two killed and
two wounded. Oa tne Morgan, one was wounded, and
on the Selma there were eight killed, including her ex-

ecutive officer, Lt. J. H. Comstock, and sivtn were
wounded. The eneosy suffered severely, and he request-
ed permission to bury his dead.

Respectfully,
W. W. Harbison,

Oomd'g C. S. N.

Comparison of Federal and Confederate Naval For-

ces Engaged.
FEDERAL F0RC2.

Tkrte Hundred and Ninety-nini- h Day.
The number-o- f shots fired by Battery Gregg at Fort

Sumter since our laBt report has been 201. Battery
Gregg-als- o threw twenty sheila at the city. There was
also an interchange of shots between the battgries of
Sullivan's anifMorTis' Islands the former firing 38
acd the latter 40 shots. Battery Gregg also fired three
shots at Fort Ripley.

During the day, three vessels, apparently deeply la-
den, passed the bar, going southward.

TOUR BTJKDBETH DAT.
The summary of tbe firing from the harbor batteries

yesterday is as follows ; Battery Gregg fired at Fort
Sumter 66 shots ; Battery Gregg at Battery Simkina
14 shots ; Batteries Simkins and Cheves at Battery
Gregg 97 shots ; Battery Wagner at Battery Simkins
56 shots. There has been to iurther shelling of the
city since cur last report. Chas. Mercury, 13A.

MtX-AUM- IKS.

Waihington Correspondence of the N. Y. World
It is easy to arrive at the total number of men called

out since the outbreak of tte rebellion. It U given concise
ly in the following table :

KCMBXa COP M3N ICilMONED TO TUB FIKLD.
Under President's first call, April 19, 1SG1 77.875
Volunteers, for ihe war, 1861 C60.971
Under President's call of July 1, 1S';2. . , f OO.Ot'O
Militia called cut in Aug., 1862... . 300 000
Militia called out in June, 1863 ; 120,000
By conscripticn, July, 1833, say 250 000
Since 17th of October, 1SS3 700,000

Total 2.4C8,8S
Deduct militia acd "three months" men 497,875

Balance 1,910 9fil
Then it ia seen that the enormous cumber of one million
nine hundred and ten thousand nine hundred and s'xty-cn- e

men have been placed in the field, exclusive of the
militia, of tho black soldiers, end of the

Lundred dajs men who recently offered their services.
Tte Philadelphia Age gives tbe total number in the field

as six hundred and Bixty thousand, divided as in the an-
nexed table :
Gen. Grant's army 120,0f0
Washington and its vicinity 40,000
Maryland and Dalaware SO COO

Gan. Hunter's force 20.003
Shenacdcaj Valley and West Virginia 23,000
Fortress Monroe, Norfolk Yorktbwn, Ac 20,000
Gen. Sherman's army 120,000
KeMucky acd Tennessee 60 0C0
Vickaburg, Memphis. Port Hudson, &o." 40 0r0
Missouri and ArkanssB 4'),0U0
Gen Bank's army...- -

v. 2f 0C0
la North Caro.laa 15 10
1 South Carolina 25.000
Fioridanxl Mobile 10 000
On the Pacific Cost 2u OuO

Ia"ian Territory, Minnesota, 4c '20.000
la the Worth, at various places 60 COO

Total 610,00

tlons of another Confederate cruiser. And to wind up thisimperfect catalogue, Admiral Buchanan, now woundedand a prisoner, has fought, against fearful odds, as detailswill prove, one of the fiercest battles of this sanguinarywaav With such facts, matters of hUtory, can lt be insin-
uated that the Nary ia deficient in seal and intrepidity 1

YI2JDEX.

For the Journal.
Mobilk, Ala., Ang 6, 1864.

Mxssaa. Editobs : Early on yesterday morning, as tbe
sun rose to dazzle the cloodless iky, tha enemy's fleet were
observed to be in fall tide of preparation for a demoEBtia-tlo- n

against Fort Morgan, tbe principal work of the outer
defences of this city. The rapid exohange of telegraph?,
and tbe cob stait plying of boats to and from Admirtl Fara-gut- 's

Flag Ship Hartford, gave assurance that the hour for
action was at hand. At six A. M. their line cf battle com-
menced to move two deep ; first were two turretted moni-
tors, followed by two iron-plate- d double-ender- s, then tbe
Hartford, with a small Bteamer on her cfif side, ber near
side being well protected with chains, run from stem to
stern and below her water lines; the small vessel was evi-
dently intended to render her assistance if required. When
near abreast cf tbe Fort, the monitors, double-ender- s and
Hartford opened fire, which led along their entire line
The Fort replied with vigor and good precision, as one of
the monitor, commanded by A. M. Craven, sunk almost
instantly. Three men swam to the Fort. Cravm jumped
into his boat and poshed cfl; only one man succeeded in
getting with him, the balance of one hundred and eighteen
men went down, the water closing ever them like an angry
wate breaking on the beach.

Immediately iDcide the Fort lav Admiral F. Buchanan,
of Hampton Hoadi celebrity, in his iron clad 'am Tennes-
see, of six gu&s ; the Morgan, Gaines and Selma, side-whe- el

wooden vessels of Bix ucs each, which wer in line
of battle, acd at once opened fire npoa the advancing ene-
my : acd here the 8:ght was magnificently grand to see ;
broadside frfter broadside poured into the enemy, who now
mmbered fourteen sail ins-id- t)?e Fort. But it was noon
manifest that our iittls eqiidron ot f ur Vriieels cou'd. not
long contend against bo powerful a fleet, 'ihe con est had
now lasted about two hou-8- , bo h parlies IssHencd thei'
fire as if by consent.

Buchanan run up his sipn&l?, " follow tha motions of
the cemmanding officer ;" ,k iirk, bat don't surrender," oa
which the engagement with greater fury
thau before. The Fort was then out of range to do mach
injury. The Gaines had a shell in her magazine, and anoth-
er ia ber bread room, which cauted her to leak badiy.
She was fast settling by the stern, and soon went down ia
three fathoma water, with seventeen shot in her holl.
She was commanded by Lieut. Jchn W. Betiiat, of Mary-
land. Tha Morgan was attacked by a frigate, from which
she retired while t'gh'.ir-- into shoal water. Her encrmous
adversary could not follow, r nd she escaped with very little
damage.

In thia latter engagement the monitors and tb two double
end-ji- iurronnded Jhi " Tennessee ;" k9r steericg giar
was s'rnck, whici left her unmanageable ; her smke-stac- k

was so perforated with shot that it felt overboard close by
the deck, 'and this prevented the possibility of makiag
a eam, end filled her gun deck with smoke. Then, and not
till then, did this brave old veteran surrender; neither d'd
he q lit her deck uutil shot down. A despatch from his
Sni-ge-o- D. B. Conrad, describes his wound as a fracture
of the tiigB, whic'i may require amputation.

In thia engagement tbe Old Njrth 8tate furnished one
Comn ander, P. M. Mnrphv, of ihe " Selma," who fought
hip ship against the Hatt'ord (sixteen guns,) with much
biil, until ail hope of victory vanished, and then a ir

Qiti d nt 83 drove him cn, he ran up, fi'6d a broadside into
her and snrrei dered.

Thus er d'd aa engagement which will be long remem
bered, and ca;.not fan to find a high place oa the calendar
of history's page.

I le't th3 tort at 8 P. 12., jast as Admiral Farrsgut sent
inafl.-ige- tiuce a kiog permission o hury his ded near
the fort, and to send hia wounded to Pensacola.' Gen
(Ramred) Page refu-.ed- , and hence their de.d were thrown
overboard.

.'n the itrr part of the engagement, a liitle steamer ca'l-t-- d

the Philippi attempted to pass the fart--, bat aWhf.tdis-.b.e- d

h r. killed one man, aud cat ihs leg off ant her,
whiori they le-'- t beh n l in their baits o abmdou htir. Tho
were thrown oerboard before e.fired the vevel.

The rauilt es i" he fori are vry s iht, be uk two kill
cd aid Qe iffonoded aP the enemy's a tenion wa given
t ti e fleet of Bachauan, with fcliizbt Iouk ranee fire uyou

No. of Guns.
Hartford, flig-shi- p, screw sloop, 20
Wiurebago, two-turr- monitor, 4
Chickasaw, 4i " 4
Tecomaeh, one-turr- ' 2
Manhattau, " ' '2

Kichmond. screw sloop, 1st cl..ss, 18
Brotklvn. " 24
Monongahela, 41 2nd class, . VI
Lackawa.a, 44 44 14
O eida, 44 44 10
o.sippee, 44 44 1 3
Gthiua, '4 44 14
Ueuneuape, 44 44 8
'vletacomet, doub;e'-ender- , sidc-whea- l, 10
D bjg j, - 44 10
P.jrt Uoyal, 44 44 8

a'taemapgh, 44 44 9
Kennebto, screw guaboat, 4
t'enola, 4
liasca, 4 4
Pcmbeia, 44 7
Penguin, 44 5
I'euLeasee, 44 2
'owed-.p- , tug, - 2

PiWippi, 6
G 44 2
Jesmine, 44 2

iiacPtaorne, -- 44 2

VesE&hi, 2.3. Guns, 222

A letter in tbe Philadelphia Inquirer from New Yorkdated the 3d instant, says : .
An incendiary document will make its

morrow, in the shape of an address to tha ToZISof New. York, the design of which looks as if it Stbe topavo the way for a formidable resistance to thedraft in September. The iswar fiercely tenounced aaone waged by capitalists against laborer?, and the Ad-mmist- ra

ion is arraigned in a style which has never
been ventured upon as yet outside or Richmond. MrLincoln, we are told, refuses to make peace until white
men and negroes are reduced to the same level. More-
over, the workingmen of New York are informed that
(I quote) 4 'ihe slaveholder is your (their) natural ally
and tbe defender of your (their) rights and interests."

A gain, we are told, that "in thia war the rich es-
cape the burdens it imposes, while the poor do tha
fighting, and have to pay the coefc. Free negroes are
overrunning the North aa paupers for white working-m- en

to support, or as low-price- d laborers, crowding
white men out of ihe maiket." "The laborer is thus
beir-- reduced to the vassalage of the Middle Ages in
order only that the negro should be free," eVc., etc.

The class of the address indicates that it is intended
to operato at the Chicago Convention, as well as upon
the minda of the workingmeu here. A " Peace " can-
didate for President is demanded, and tha demand, T?e
are told, will 44 have to be respected."

Lord Brougham. The following is from the Lon-
don letter in the Birmingham Daily Pest : ' I adverted
a week or two ego to the natural feebleness incidental
to his great ege which isgrowirg upon Lord Brougham.
On TLursdity a s.nte of the approaching change brought
tears into tne old men's eyes, some tremulousnees to his
tone, ard stopped his utterance. Ila was referring to
the honible murder on the North London Railway, and
,pleading for the means of communication between tho
guard and the passengers, Buch as exist on tho Conti-nent-el

lines. I cannot say, for myself, my Lords (he
added) that I partake of the prevailing alarm, because,
at my time of life, " whether my life is shortened by two
or three months or cot, (here be stopped from emotioc)
is a matter ol comparative indifference. A night or
two before tha venerable philanthropist wes in much
better spirits, for Le had told their Lordships he had
paid that day a visit to the new cooking depot in tha
New Cut, Lambeth, wtere for a penny the working
man got a beiD ot soup, which he had lasted, and
better than that v?nich their Lordships could
not have at their own taoles. For fourpance tho work.,
men could have a plate ot wholesome meat, peas acd
potatoes. Tne house wai moved to a good dcul ol
mirth, partly at tee earnestness of the o.d man, and
partly at his advice to his brother peers to pay a visit
to the New Cut tor themselves a region rendered
classic by tbe Victoria theatre, but smelling too strong
of fried tub and 8 ale vegetables to be very attractive :

to sucn au astern oiy.

A goutlemaa writing to ua from iiaBaa tLui describes
'Le cuiaie ot his iiodio-- ' :

Wueu fcho d es not iv j us turtle soup she giveB a) ochra,
aod when Bi-- does uoi g-v- ui bantu 1 iruiera sue give ut

. T.'ie uuo, wJiscL come twee a day 10 tbe
abie, were, aunour oe.ro, ki;kiagin the Oeiuthuliy clear
e. water. V'e Iuvj Irisa piaa ai i 10 oar honooy tiud

e?eu if th re wtte hthn g ti e to be bd,l cou d lite cou en-tod- iy

enough ou uiu ir .it ad noger-- g j bcou- ed one dy
itii tLe frcBh teat uf t ti ti n & id ..uo aext with 0110 of ihe

p iinen . Indeed, n ha de ici ,us trogrut sen air, 1 coil d
uidimc to (Xi t tliis i u iuri,e. bo y. u fee ti is iBl.tnd

wbut thu lnnee cul. u hit It- - heaven, or-l-y that b lar
Ke greateHt naniUcr ol i.'.e ha nla are biuk.

.W11 allGTOM MAlKM--
,

AUliU.-- 17, 18j4.

LE5 tireoo, $ 5 to $:0 p r buhdel.
Tiat-- e attls Aru br iivht to maiket spsri.igly. a"d

a n on tne 1 001 a: ii :j tu 10 per lb. ior net utat, aa
i q
bio N caccly any coming lu, and tbe mirkat is

poorly supplied.. We quote from carls a.i II 60 per lb. fwr
u.g roa d.

Bk.k&wix-- $i t $3 50 per lb.
BctTJta $7 to $i per 11.
CuIToh Too market boi rul?d quiot for the week, nd

jo transactions ot can qaecce htve Utien pUco. We
quote at Si 50 tor uncouipreufsJ, aad $1 75 por lb. for
compreesd.

Corn $39 pe? buihel.
Cov.n 61 eal Eel3 ia tho small way from the granaries

at $25 per busiiel.
Ct ffkkaS Itetails at $3 to $4 per lb.
Kcod 6vh from carta at $J 60 to It per dozen.
Flock Is ia limited demand, aud .ve qiore only smill

eales from store during the week at 1150 to IIGO per bbl.
for Buperhne.

Fokags Fodder $16 to $13 ; and Ehucks $10 to $t2 per
1C0 lbs.

liiDsa. Green $1. asd dry $i 50 to $5 per lb.
Lcatiixr.. Sole and $25 pr ib.
Lakd $1 50 to $5 per lb.
Nails By the ker, $2 25 per lb.
Pka Ncts $H to $2'J per Duahel.
Pkas dell trcei Btoro at $15 per bushel.
Potatoes Irisa $15 to Siti ; aad 8eet $30 per bushel.
Poultry. Chickens $ J to $5 ; and grown fowls $7 to $3

each.
llicx Cleaa 60 cents pf r lb. by the ciskt
Balt Sales of Sound made from store durlog the week

at per bushel.
Euoab. Brown $7 pev lb.
Bhebtiko. Fay otto viilo lactory, $2 75 to $3 per yard.
Sfibits Tbrpbntikb Nominal at $5 to $6 per gallon.
Syrcf $25 to $JO per gallon.
Tallow $3 to $3 60 per lb.
Yarn By the btie $3d to $32 53 per bunch.
Wood Belli by the boat load at $29 to $i5 for piua and

ash, and $30 to $13 per cord for oan.

HONEY MARKET.
No change of conseqaenca ia ihu mnk3t daring the past

weak, ana no sales worthy of report in stocks or bonds.
Brokera are buying at the lollowing quita'.ionn :

Confederate Bonds, lttiii, $33 ; do. 1377, $113 ; do, 1831,
$115.

Four per cent. Certificates $00.
7.30 Notes $70.
Gold 13 ; bilver $18 ; Sterling bills, $18 for one.
Bank Notes North Ctrolina $3; Georgia $1 63; Virginia

and tioath Carolina $l 5 J for one.
N. C. Treasury Note $1 10.

nmc.
At Lauvinhurg, Richmond County, oa Saturday, Ang.

13th, SAMUEL J. BCEUY, of tvphoid fever, aged 33 years
and 6 months.

At Fort Fisher, on Banday, tho Uth init., EDWIS
COURTNEY, Bon of Col. William and Mrs. S. C. Lamb,
aged niuo mouths.

In thia town, oa the 5 th inst., Ur. D. IIENKEN, eg id 30
years.

un tco im in3x., on uoara aieamor none, ' nr.
LEWIS PJiPPELt, iu the 47 h year of hi age.

Mr. Pepner was a devoted and auectiotate liusband, a
kind and mtiuigent fa her, an obliging and generus neigh
bor. UiH unassuming social aiBpouiuon made btm a wel-
come visitor at every boue. lie left a wite aad five child-
ren and mini relttives and friend to mourn hia death
May the mantle of hia piety follow his surviving wife,
chi.dreu and friend.

B!e&t are the eufTjres nho partake
Of paiu and sh-tm- for JesuV bak9 ;
Their U shill triumph iu thi Lard ;
Glory and jjy are thair 'ewtrd.

aiAiK UF KUlOt'lt
DCPLIM cocnty.

fTMlIS DAY perBonallj appeared before nn, Ii. D. Ford,
JL one cf the acting Jostle ?s of tha Peaca for tbe Coan'.y

of Daplin, Daniel FI. rii nrroua, and being dil sworn, dj-ocse- th

and save h that ha has lojt or n Ii aii two s of
hand agaicst Thnm-t- i I. Faison a d E uha Piokin ona
payable to bimself for two Irandred do.ltru. for the hire of
b;a negro maa J cok. and dua the it ot anutry, 185 . and
one p yab e to Stephen II Himmons, or ote bun irad and
tixty-fiv- e doi'ar. fur the hire of hia negro maaBqaire, aad
M-- i lot Jnanry, l6l-a-Tcri- i

en 1 h .ba need to b-- f e nn I

thin 13 h dtf of Aot;at. H A J
B. D. FOhU, J. P.

D. H. FIVfMONS.
N. B I bfreSv forewa-- n said Fataon and Piiikm from

nay no: said notes to any other p-- s n rlmn mym-If- ,

DAMtL U. SIM ti

Aug. 13. 47 1

HOTICR IO ci)it-'i-t,tfiur'- tax lw Kits iff
(OLlMUiS UHMV.

rnnn arsr-piOk- aad ( ollmctoh win moet the
X p?o.Ie tr f''l viDg times and :

Leo's Iwtii-- A' g 'Hd.
Kuriey enerf-t- : ' il- - ua v Ba Hi. i D strict. Aug. 23 J.
jhunf r Ground. Wi liiaib' Uistrxt, Aug. 2ith.
F.ir B utt, Aug. 25m
TttuoH, Aa. 2 h.
ri( gu--

,
Au-;- . irJ h.

"Wi.ir, Vug 30'h and 31hK
Ditel to renter a t'U-- j andha fl v.-- ip n.na h ir-

oerT, ct li- -t r,f evrv'i.i-a- of y Vulue ) b:ld or owned
by ikeru on tho 17. u day of Ft b- a.

W. J --TAN LY,
Col'tctor l .r Colunihti conntv.

Acg 11th 3'-- 47 It

1.4 NMrCK 1 111 SK IMivUEHrkO.,
i T't'-NlTc- f re Ktiin 'ha GlQ"! cf Cljrk aud "J.t .te.f 1

i q ittv for this o'i'i y at ep tm ior iVmi n'X. !

thro g - r. is meJiam' tt:der raytn. ii o all rnoaic ofll uil-- i

rtce V d iy T3 fro-- n or oh rio rd rl .e to
. n. ftp cxallj the heirs f Geo U Wttf wn. deoeas-i- ,

aad the ncxr cf Ltmuti Ctrry vcce.iS.d lur . of

Lud. 1 doLt oonpider uiyre.f iiitt.13 t r deprc-ci- a

i n cf enrrency, or roWurtuao ; and therefore asS tet- -

tlemtci note.

Dup'ia Tonnty, N. C, Aug 11-h-
.

18-:4- . 47 It

ViKliiTY STOKE BULLS US.
. . ... . .. .1. o. V.1LlvKtt hil., ba'-veis- . uai et wo.i;u-- , nr irn,

Bar h tei, vvnite t eac, iiiaeei luumiiw, ui- -

1.1 ... I'ti. cnuig, liii i, j us. nu.-- 1. niui'i't
kVhioitev, floe Brand ie- - WriaiMh Chioo-y- , Hh Th v

Awla, Knives, Table mlery, Wh t'ea-t- Gjt 01 ''-f

Cotton Yarn?, Files, fiawr". F.sa H.o'ia. T'acts, L-- i osv brs,
!t ' 6c44- - ""ZS3k&S5?J AtSL'- -

368-- 3 Jtl7 ItAng. 15.

vjui. mivmuj iciuiiD viiiujiijr uiai uo BliaCKea vno cue
my's supply train near Perryviile, on the 13th, and cap
tured and destroyed seventy-fiv- e oaded wagons, secured
over two hundred prisoners, including several officers, be
tween five acd six hundred horses and mules, and upwards
of two hundred beef cattle also many valuable stores. A
considerable number of the eBsmy were killed and wound-
ed. Voaby lost two tilled and three wounded.

DUEL.
Richmond, Va.., 4ug. 16th, 18(34.

A duel was fought this morning, near the city, between
Mr. Daniel, Editor of the Exaiairer, and Mr. Elmore,
Treasurer of the Confederate Treasury Department. Mr.
Daniel received a fissh wound above the ankle. The cor-
respondence grew oat of a publication in the local co --

umn of the Eximiner on the lat inst., relative to the arreBt
of a detective attempting U bribe anoiher detective to
suppreas certain facts injurious to the reputation cf a high
official of the Treasury Department.

FEO.M THIS DSITED STATEi.
Richmond, August 16th, 1864.

Tte Baltimore correspondent of the New York Post says
that Winter Davis has written a call for a National Conven-
tion at BuCalo la September, to nominate a candidate for
President.

Released prisoners report that, the TaIlah.;E38 is com
manded by John Taylor Wood.

The New York Post says that the McClelian meetirg did
not express L?J or meet the approbation of the leaders of
the Democratic party. Neither the leadrrs nor the Demo-
cratic masses were present.

The Indian troubles in the Northwest are kcreasicg ia
maen'tade.

There wts great excitement ia Constant laopla last month
in consequence of the suppression of Protestant catabii-h- .

ments by an armed force.

FHOM RICHMOND.
Richmond, Ang. ICth, 1834.

The Yankees have been unusually demonstrative on the
New Market read, be low tha city, to-da- It ia reported
that they aro attempting a fbnk moveonn which will
probably lead to active operations ia that qmrter.

CAVALRY SKIRMISH BELOW EICHtfOND THE
YANKEE CAVALRY D3IVEN BACK.

Richmond, Aug. 16th, 1864.
Tte enemy's cavalry advanced on tho Charloi City Rod

thU morning to White' Tavern, seven mile below tha city,
where a force of Confederate cavalry engaged them, an 1

severe skirmishing contiausd until this afternoon, when
they drove the Yankees back several milc3. No farther
particulars received.

FR3M MOBILE FiG3T IN MISSISSIPPI.
Mobile, Aug. 15th, 1834.

Thia evenicg two monitors and n?a gua boats croeed
Dog tivar bar, coming up within two miles of th3 obstruc-
tions, at;d opened fire f r three hoara ou oar batteries and
gunboats, doing no damage. One gunboat replied hand-
somely, the batteries remaining silent. At sachet the en-tm- y

bfialed cfl.
A special dispatch to the Reiatftr. dated Oxford. Mias.,

Aug. 14h, eajs tht Cha'mers dashed iutp Abbevil'e, aud
wh-ppe- tho enemy, capturjng twen;y fi73 priioaers 11

heu fell back four rai'es, aud the enemy 'attacked him and
were rtpu'sed. Oar loes was five killed and tweoty-fiv-wounde- d.

The enemy k sr. fifty tilled., two hundred and
tiity wounded, an! forty prion?r3.

F'ang was hsard in taa dicectioa of Fort Horgan thi
moruDg. 2

Fcr the Journal.
Messrs. Editors :

Your explanatory arngraph respecting the Navy, 1 kc
tba apology of ihe Il.i roi Edao', ia, miaientt nAlly it is
ncped, more nijutthaa thn one which preceded it.

You are correct ia ascribing ths deficiency i the mate-
rial of the N iv.v to "th- - rel wnat of mani at the dorsal
of thi head of tha depRr-iaent,- " ontratst unfair ia imputing

w0nt of zeal ra ctllcerj.
Ii is easy to criticise and ate human nature

prone to condemn, prtftrs reckless denuLCiatioa to a care-
ful investigation oi 4 'Cts, but ia it no, unreasonable to ex-
pect our hastily and y constructed veaae's io com-
pere with thosa of the eutrriy, which are thoroughly equio
ed, far more heavil? armed, and overwhelming in nnmoe;?

When an unfortunate r;o?im oi caccethes scribe-ndi- , no
torious for intermeddling ruh tfee. concorn of others,
throws a handful cf dirt upon the escutcheon of th Navy,
tho friends of tha latter are not disturbed, well knowue
that impurity cannot long adhere to a fair and polished sur
face ; out, n la d iiierent wnen one of a corps pre tossing to
be an exponent of, but, in realty often loading: public opin
ion, i6Baila an arm cf the pubiis service, v?hich yields to
none in oevouon io tne cause.

Your remark that the Navy hae proved a failure . when
submitted to the alembic ot reason, can only mean that it
has failed to achieve an impossibility. And as to the
otner remark: that an that ha been done by the Navy was
the result cf "dash," an impartial observer would decide,
that with such defective means, all aggressive movements
depends on dash to be efficient.

A brief reference to past naval encounters will illustrate
this far better than argument. In tho engagement of Roan-
oke Island, our force consisteicf twe armed river-boat- s

and five Bmall gunboats, altogether mounting nine cans and
carrying one hundred and forty men, while the hotilla oi
the enemy consisted of twenty-thre- e gun beats, mostly ci
large size, mounting from four to eight guns each, with a
crew ranging irom eighty to one hundred an twenty men.
In the battle near Elizabeth City, throe days alterwards,
we had our nvo remaining boats, and two guns in battery,
agaiost seventeen cf the largest of the enemy's flotilla. The
result cf those two engagements, the first lasting almost
an entire day, was that one of cur vessels was Buf.k, one
disabled, two destroyed by ourselves, ad one, mounting
one gun, with a crow of eighteen men faii into the hands of
the enemy.

The Virginia destroyed two of the enemy's frigates and
would undoubtedly have overcome the Monitor, had she
been enabled to fire bolts, or even round shot into her an
tagonist. Unfortaaarely she was provided only with shells
which shattered against the thick aides of the iron clad.

On the upper Mississippi cur small flotilla of nine boats
held the enemy at bay until he brought iron-clad- s to rein
force his t q iaaron, aire&ay numbering three to one.

Respecting the capture of New Orleans, it is worthy of
note that ah the fightir--g which preceded it was by the
Navy, or utider direction, as it were, of naval ekill. Gen.
Dace an commanded the covering force of Fort Jackson,
but the batteries of that Fort were under direction of and
fought by Col. Higgins, who, prior to tha war, was a Lieu-
tenant in the Navy, and in proof that he was recognized as
thi Commander cf that Fort, Admiral Porter addressed
his communicatiosH to him, and cor.joiatly with Gen. Dun-
can he signed the articles of capitulation after the men had
mutinied, and all hope of resistance waa at an end. Our
naval force consisted of one iron-cla- d, which being im-
moveable by her machinery, was cecesaariiv foucht at an
chor : a small iron tug, which sunk one cf the enamv's
vessels, and was destroyed in a broadside encounttr with
one of the heaviest of his fleet, and one armed river boat.
The commandor of the last, and thi tec.ocd in command of
the fiist lost their lives, and the rther casualties of this en-
gagement will fchow, despite tha odds, how hotly it was
contested. .There , were in addition five vessels fitted
out by the War Department, with tha express ir junc-
tion of Mr. Benjamin, in his letter to General Lovell, that
officers of tho Navy were specially excluded .rora their
management. It so happened that Mr. Ksnnon, formerly
an cfiicr of the Navy obtained tbe command of one of
them, the only one cf them which CDgged t-- p er emy. He
fvutih: well, vaa overpowered aud taken prisoner, aod fcr
his gallantry on that occasion ha since received an ap
pointment in the Confederate Navy.

The Arkansas fought ner way tnrouga tne enemy's fleet
at Yicksturg and was only lost afterwards in consequence
or ice utter break down in her machinery. Uomx.auo.er
Webb, in tha AtUnta, purposed attacking two irocclads
Deiow ravaanan. On tho assurance ot hs pilot that there
was sufficient depth of water, he directed him to a eer for
mo enem y uaiortunateiy xtxa vcset grcunced, careened
over, cumu nut ir,n ner guns, aDd cecome, Dy coase
aaecce. indefensible,

un the tiappanannocs, a navu detachment of forty men
cap, urea two guouwu, rai n liucnnencg an maur ia he
crew. Lt. Glasuel. or tne wavy, with hfe rcto. pxni. csd a. . , .a. i i c r a t - rlorpeao uuaer me uu b ui tuo xuua usi ; juuut. 1) w diCT)
oi sue wavy, m use manner eii'i m-- d ano.ber uude-.-r the
utern of turn MinntB ita : Commander Cooke, ia tha At e.
marle, saik oqo ot thn enemy's tqoadron, drove tha
on, ana very marer ally aided in ihe capiate of Pijmouh
Ti e Bil'-ih-, wiih ba?. o o virot iiou oa her B'd?s, di8
oersed the ens c s qaadroa o3'Nev latet, pnr-iue- d it so
long ai ttere was a hope of btiajsii g ic to action, aid

having ciuised twelve h iusb mtside ruupi c thir- -

fft' n miles al ng t! e soast and tea miles at sea. I; was at
tffort to atrack the enemy, bat he avoiding the conte3'
and the steering chains b comirg en tar gled with the pro

elior. as it had done thn tvsuicr pretiavw. which render
ed her tor a time uvmnrfgeab!e. it aa decidid to recro-,- -

the bar, tbe spring tides b las then on th duscading
scale. After another tide tne wj Id have ben cjid- -

pe led to remaia outside un il the next spring lide, or a
iipr orl nf A H:v-- .. rtnrm j which a za!a ot md ff uk
nave b&e i certain desuuoti m. it w,i.j iatecded to si e
he arrangercest of the steering aijparatai witu alt tXv--

ditiou for tha purpose ot ag-ii- taking thy Kalvigh cot, but
unfortunately, on hsr return she coached on the ou er otr
croucded on the inner one, and the succeedu-- ebb ti e
f.attuiff ih( sand from under hr bow, she b uis in Uu
from superincumbent wtight. 'a his was a result as uator
ieu as dtDlorabie, fcot ia ihe ISavv to b' censured ur it
The garrison or Fcrt Fisher had a fu;l view oi tae proceed
irD4 i.t the Haleifch fiom dajlibt that mornine alter hav
ing listened to tbe brief eigagemsnts with ihree of the
blockading eouadron duiing the night. By that Fort 'ha
Rtpirrh waa welcomed with an aru.lery salute oa ber
turn, und to its gallant Commander ar--d his brother effieri
von re referred, if there be ft doubt as to whether the
Raleiah Droved recreant, or soog- -t to meet tbe enemy.

Commai.dar Wood, with a naval detactm nt ia bonis
bearded, captured and dretroyed an enemy' guuboai un-

der the euua of a formidable battery. Captain Semmsa
first in the fcurnter," and lastly in tbe Aiabama, scoarcd
evsrv tea: sank one of tha finem meu-o- f war, oesiroyed
about one hnudred eail of. merchantman, and fiually fought
her as long as she floated against a fleeter, more heavily
armed and partly iron-cla- d antagonist. In like manner, the

Florida " is now the terror of Yankee commerce, and ia
ft few days tho WorUiein presa j&aj tcaa witu tn aepreaa

mwi according to tha Act of Congress, in the year
i63 by J. S. 'J hbas iib, in tbe Clerk' Office of the
pis riet Court of the Confederate StateB for the Northern
pistrict of Gaorftia.

F30M ATLANTA.
Atlanta, Aug. 13th, 1864.

The enemy yesterday evcnirg advanced hia right about

rco mil?, at the f amo time extending h a left a shcrt dis-

tance, lat hurriedly withdrew both this morning, from

tase yet unknown, to the original position of their line

Officers attempted frequently at diGerent points along

their line to-da- y to communicate with ours in several
and proposed a cessation cf picket firing, which

vdscot entertained, inconsequence of not coming through
the proper channels.

No hella wero thrown into the city daring last night or
today.

Wi h the exception of slight artillery firing ia fnt
3ue-s- , not a f un has been fired.

G.igadier General John C. Brown, cf Tennessee, lm
tcL promoted temporarily to the rank of Major General.
Lieutenant Colonel James Derjnard, O. 8. Artillery, has
en efieignfd to tha Chief of Ordnaac of the army of

FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond, Ang. 15th, 1864.'

(ri ecg'e d"visioa of cavalry advanced cn the New Market
rvid yesterday afternoon and engaged the eremy, our for-
ces creupjiug a position la tho vleiBity of Deep Bottom.
lie en-ni-

y were repulsed ith considerable loss. Con-- f.

J. .&te lo&s small.

FROM PETERSBURG.
Pktsksbubg, Aug. 14th, 1864.

Ih?. ei crsy crossed a division of cavalry and perhaps
n:e i :tVi'ry to tho north i!da of James river last night

- ;j po-p- d to be only a demonstration, while the real blow,
: . i- -i itesdad, will be Btruck somewhere elso.

Th? J eivy csnnonadiag heard hare for the last two days
rra teda from aa engagement between oar river batteries
jl t.Vj enemy's gmboats. Th3 enemy Is attempting to cat
i c. across Dutch Gap, or Turkey Band, 20 miles below

c'.moijd, at a p!aoo where the river ia seven miles wide
r. ' t- rce-qaa- i ters of a mile across. Oar river batteries
o c .cd upon the enemy's working parties and their gunboats
rvponied. TLootjjctof the enemy ia cuttiEg the canal
U t : " ui n.m? ot cur Latteries near Chaffin's BlDff, on the
n r:h tid? of Jamos river.

!u fr- - nt of Ptti-rsbur- there ha9 baon some little cannon- -
al g a..d picket fir.ng, bat milters aro comparatively
quiet.

LAIER.
re'e-rft'U'- g, Ac. 15. About a x o'c ock thU evening a

oi'S'dwab's nuke'ry ar-- cannonading sprung up all a- -

i j.; 'h- - lu. ta, Aid it wa3 par icipated in by boh s'des.
hu it wa rr- - hi-- xn re, however, thin the discharge of
--.vr u-i- acd t ma i armi by both parties a'ter the rain
ftu ch pas-e- il over th8 City.

1 i;0i ATLANTA Stll-LUN- THE CITY.
Alata. Anc. 14th 1S64.

T'-- treruj opeyed Gto upon he ci y with sis bitterns
-- f f'i't .cl ck nisjht, t'jr-;-r bt:criea being stationed
oi t e ".'.ri t.ta, PigchTPs, r-- Wi.Iiams Mil!s road in
f: n-- i f th; Me lical Ciege aod Uolliig Will. The fire

Kii voy hcf-- 5' ai d rontirad r.n'.ii four o'clock, A. Jd.
A ' n m; lniiilii a the 1 en'e: d the fraaie store bouBe of
B .vinf:s A ;'.. ot. si arietta S'reet, hctweea PeacVtreeand
C a rh. it!ir' J? to p .oj 1ods9 cotton. The flames
spie : t . ; id'y K:.d 'bo bui l.rg wes soon In flaxes. The

hzn ta-- an,! Kcgine Kumbur 3 replied promptly
IL.'iti :.iy iam3ii'.r'v their five ou that
y y. t. but 'he fir iea jo'j b'.oud their grouad despite the
r tii - i and ejeceeded ia saving the largs warehoua;

Uy if & C , a: d oti.er buildings oa the qiare from
g c ii.;ied. Not a c:'z-- n was irjartd, the women j

act! c i drtn hb.vit g sought safety ia the bomb-proaf- s.

B it ii tie f htlliia alovg th? entire line to-da- So move-hi- .

r.t cf tie ti;tay ia reported.
LATE?,.

At'antA. Atifr 1.5 it a late hour yestorday evening the
etuny atu-mprc- to dnve ia oar pickets on the centre,
but a'l.--r a Klnvrp fkirmish they were repulsed. Thera was
d'tfilUry S ine &qm the lines throughout the night and
u-da- Bru lew hhella l ave been tnrown into th cty
f u e tbe t Sort to carry cur centre, which had a Ecripto-ra- i

qj.tation ia Hebrew pasted on them.
A cf th' cntiay'it cavalry dashed into Decatur this

T. d moved in the direcfion of Cobb's mill, and a
sr i!I f.r;o ol iuuntty is reported to be in Decatur. Thoir
ac'i.n'i another movement on our riht. Lively
tk rn ish rg ia soicg on on our centre this evening. Every
Tiling lcul.s l.ight,r aud mere hcpeful than at any time
e.oce the s.ige orgarj.

NORTHERN SEWS.
FxTERSIiCBG, Aug. 14th, 1S64.

Ihe I'tw York Hcra7d, o the 11th instant, contains five
columns of tho proceedings of a great mass meeting

McClellan for President. One hundred thou
sand pe oi'le svere present.

Tke Qieea of England in proroguing Parliament, declared
the parpo6CB of the GovermceLt weie to adhere to the neu-t-- n

ity pol:cy.
The Herald r.ji that Grant, V7hen he visited Washing-

ton, left tho amy of the Potomac commanded by Butler,
aid intimates that G:aat wanta Meade removed.

Ihe IlcralJ tsya that if Stanton is removed, Batler will
bi Secretary of War.

FHOM TBE UNITED STATE 3 STEAMER TALLAHAS-
SEE CAP1UUES SEVEN PR1Z33 FROM EUROPE, 4c.

Richmond, Aug. 15th, 1864.

Baltimore papers of. the 13th inst. have been received
Tbey contain not! defiaito from the Bhecandoah Valley,

U ia believed Eail.7 is retiring before saperisr fcrs,;who
are advarcing again it Lia

A tcleqratii f.om New York reports tho capture and des
tract:cn of Bivcn vcif-e'.s- , about sixty miles Southeast of
Sandv Uock. a iis? Confederate Bteamer called the
Tallahassee.

Aa arrival from New Orleans brings the report that the
CoEfi derates are in etrrrg force outside of Algiers, and
wsre fortifying the position with the intention of making
it a bas: of Gpera'.ion

Guerrilla o m'iouo very active in Kentucky.
S'antcn ha not re3;gicd, and saya, having beta solicit-

ed to accr pt of the cfSco he will not voluatarily ralicquish
ii.

Pctiticra are being J in Ohio and other States,
nquestic ; the pcbtpontmfnt of the draft until an attempt
can ba mid3 hj repo iatioa to arcztc peace, based on the
ConsM'a'i on r d Uoior- -

Tiie Kew Ywk Herald thi-k- s the t?mc has ed when
the Administration, oi behalf of peace and may
alvantaeouly open tho door to an armistice, and a con-

vection of all the States. The Herald sdvises Lincoln to
send three corxmisaionera to Richmond.

The Tariu Piesae, uuder reserve announces the conclu-

sion cf pease betwoen Germany and Danmatk, Terms un-

known.
The Con'edsra-'- lo was ttill advancing. United States

stocks weio Iu:thor deiireesed.

FURTHEM U.VITED STATES NEWS THE EXPL0SI05
AT CITY POINT.

A special fr m Petersburg to-da- y to the Whig.
Bays the Washi: f;tom hroniclo of the 12rh inst. contains
a lull account of iheiecent explaaion at City Point. It
savs tho txplos on was the most terrific ot the kind since
th history f guau .wder. Two barges loaied wita am-Eiurl- jn

cf vari. u ki'da. moored c8 City Point, wero
blo'in to atora with all their contents, cotsistin- cf about,
in bu k, tVrte thousand barrels of fch jt, shell and canister,
were hurled ia all cirecli iLS amid volames of black smoke.
.pd aa avalanche o( broken tiaibers- - A new warehouse

five 1 ucdred leet b.-tj- ; and (if v jest wida, on the wharf.
fifed w th ccrrm bry ttorf-a- , w sht ered into frag
ments. Adama' Ex preaa e ffice, adjoining the governme-'- l

bu Idirgs, also a traia f cars were d?stroyed. Fifty foir
persons wt-r- e ki.ied, and one hur drcd acd eight wounded,
priccipaly b.'acks.

f'ROil MOB.LE.
Mceilb, Ang 14.

Mfij Carroll, agert for the exchvge cf prisoners, arriv
cd here bj fl .g of truce i' :om t: fleet in the lower bay,
whr-r- e he had gon; tt, efl-JC- t an exchange of the Dauphin Is
land prisoners.

Farragnt stated th.t tho prisccers were placed at the
disposal nf Canby and h-- i could do nothing.

Arrangements were made to send packages to the pris
oners from their friends.

GenMaary hes ordered tte cfacers and soldiers tore-mov- e

their families forthwith, and are
again ordered to leave the city.

The enemy are buuly cruising the bay, in sight.
Heavy forces are la North MjsggisiippI, their destination

repotted, to be Mobile,

- The Kilkenny Cats. I have often wondered why
none ol yuur correspondents who are natives ot Kilken
ny have given you tr;e real version ot the tale of tbe
Kilkenny Cats. I have seen tie sabj-'c- t frequently no-f.ct-

out I have never seen the following bcu-at- e ver-

sion oJ the occurrence which led to tbe generally re iv-

ed and erroieons story of tbe Kilkenny Cats. PuriDg
the rt.bft'ion which occurred io Ireland ia 1798 ( ir may
b in 1803) Kilkenny wts garrisoned by a regiment ut
UtSiiau holiiit tp, whose custom it was to tie together
in one of their barrnck rooms two ca;s by their nBpec
live thils, and then to thro-- tbeai f ice to face across a
hue genialiy used lor drying clothes. The cats nat
urally bec'ne iniorited, and scraiched eaci other in
the abdomen uutil deth ensutd to one or bo'h of them,
and termioatt d their euS-rin- gs Vue office s of tha c rpa

tii ultimate y made aiquaintid wicb ihene fcartiaroUi
acts of ciueuy, d tht y r solved to put an end i
them and punish the tffjnders In order to tffr-c-t this i

purpose au ifik-e- r was oidered to inspect b;s ach bar
rhek room dily, and to report to the coram? ndiot: o ffi

cerin wrsat state he found the room. The cruelsoldurs,
determined not to lose the dily torture of the wretch
ed cats, generally employed one of their comrud.d to
watch the approach oi tne officer, in order tfc-- t tbe cats
might be . liberated and take refuge in flight be-

fore the visit of tbe officer to the scene of their tor-

ture. Oa one occasion tne look out man'' neglect-
ed his duty, and the officer of tbe day was heard ae-cen- ding

the stair while the cats were undergoing their
customary torture. One cf the troopers immediately
siezed a from the arm rack and with a single
blow divided tha tails of the two cats, The cats of course,
escaped through the open windows of the room, and
immediately afterwards the officer entered, who inquir-
ed what was tte cause of the two bleeding cats' tails
being Bcspended on the clothes line, and was told in re-

ply that 'two cats bad been fighting in the room, that
it was found impossible to separate them, and lhat they
fought so desperately that they had devoured ech oth-

er up with the exception of their two tails," which
may have satisfied Captain Schummelkettel but would
not have deluded any psrsoa but a beery Prussian.

JSotes and liueu

Far is Correspondent of the Bichmond Enquirer.
Cnpt. gcmmei Bishop Lynch.

Paeis, June 30th, 1864. "

Having allowed the last mail to go out without send
ing you a letter, I am unwilling to risk my reputation
as a good correspondent by not writing this month, al-

though what I have to say may be of little interest.
Whatever may be thought of the prudence of Captain
Semmes' duel with the learsarge, there is but one
opinion of the gallantry displayed by him and all his
crow. In England ne ia ietea as me non 01 tne cuy,
and the members of the Army and Navy Club have
opened a subscription to present mm. with a Bword in-

stead of that - which he dropped into the sea to save ifc

from Yankee hands.
Mr. Slidell, who, I had begun to hope, was growing

reconciled to the retirement which is the only fitting
position of an unrecognized diplomatist, hes taken the
opportunity to remind the public of his existence.through
the 44 Constitutioncel," in whose columns he declines
all responsibility in the loss of the Alabama. I heard
one of his good natured . friends, and it is astoni sbing
how many ha has made here, say that it it had been tne
Kearsarge that bad gone to tne bottom, ne wouia not
have been so ready with bi3 disclaimer. . Tba Captain
of the Kearsarge, Jno. Winslow, as he signs himself in
a very?Ajax vein, is baying at France and England
tor l'ODOing Mm 01 ms pnaoueia, acu ia uuiug newspa-
pers with bis silly threats or regrets. The sea lawyers
whom the United States put in command of their ves-

sels have the strangest way of reading international
law that wa3 ever beard of. Captain John has a fancy
that all tbe world is a .dependency of Fort Warren.
He has only been lacghed at for his sins.

We have had Bishop Lynch, ot Charleston, here for
a few days, a man who has impressed all who have seen
him most favorably, though not drsUned to be more
successful, diplomatically, than his forerunners. The on-

ly drawback to tbe fertility of Mr. Benj imiu's inven-

tion is the length of time he re qaire in getting up hia
imitation of Mr. Sewatd. It is mote th r. two years
since Archbishop Hughes Came over cn a mion from
the North, and now comes Bishop Lynch os a pert ot

c orrola-- y from the South. He was nceivd hy tbeEai-peror- ,

and ba-- two interviews with M. Drouyo fie

L'Huys, iotrodac-jd- not by Mr. Slidell, who tJ
have lost even h : bdcksraiss entratic& hd at oc; iirne
had, but by the Papal Nunc'.o.

Boh ouEnptfc.;r and Minis er ne teems 10 nave
made a lav r ble imprsaion, rmc 1 can te. u jou n

pirtcu'arsof the ii.t r views, for unl-k- r.s rtcu tiern

redecessors, be hjs the girt ofhoMm his o.iue.
We begin to think h ra taut y u rnan nave a larsri'

surplus population of dip oma'ists , you tt ui alretdv
10 have a good mny in ne man were o-- . a-;- u.--e uu

this tide of the , and the rrv is Fttll n.ey c m

t'be arrival f C. C Ciay and G. T'.oaus n is am.o-i-

it a 88 immiLeill. M uai gyuu iu:y i. u--

a e t.e only persons likl to profk ty thir ai:8jioa

You may depei.d upon u tt.ai ueu. u.. 1 me ouiy ui- -

pbmiiis'. whose labors will have any result.

Fat Day in Nkw Yokk. 4ih of Auzut, io

.w.vrHa, n icirh a r rnr-- l .ii.i. l'jn Irom LtUiCOill, 'UJ or.
rved. aa a dav o? fait. Ktc , in tte North. The Her

rf

ald, waking of i s oos.-- i vance ia tro.' am, say :
44 Yes erd ty was a vry day. I he people cele

brated u-- by excarsio s on ta3i tieaimrs acj orives
rehiud fasr horses. Bat, tbcr waa very lithe tastmg,
xept amojg those too poor to e.a ; and very little

Daid 80 maco a ar iui llh uunuco.
. . u 1.. I .i..!,do .

In liroOKiyn ecrvicea vviu utnu iu a itv c-- .u.'-'-

sermons w-r- e preacn-- a iu a ;mt?, ani prayer wkc-u-

were held io the lec-u.- rooms of othtis, out as a gen-

eral thing the pastors were iUt of tou, and ihu mo a
trcminsnt plac of worship wre s'out. A large nsm- -

b r of persons to.k advantage of the occasion by ituicg
to the country. Toe Cars wore ciowocj in the inorn--
itg, acd filled cn the return in ti e evening.

Conscription cp Martlasdkrs The Richmond
Examiner eays that tbe C'oniedra e Government hav-

ing expressed its right to conscribe citizens ol Maryland

who have obtained a residence or domicil in tbe Con-feier- ate

States, the enrolling officers axe proceeding

,with tho work.

the ?ort.
i)m i,f our men epeaped, from wborja I ,htaiue 1 the fol-lowi-

list of ki-le- and wou;tded 1 1 the lormer th i'l
e-- :e K. Ki lit a and John oilk, Lt. Comatock Ex. ' ffi
J. K Mcrray, Masier'a mute, vv. Halt, Guaue.'b uiau, f.ud
ten qos Woo jd' d Admi al Buchanan, J. C. Couue'A an J
Woi. Rogers, lniueers, and Captain Peter M. Murphy and
d teen ineU.

By '.h man I learn that all our wounded arc gone to
PensacoU.

Years, c, c
"IVY GREEN."

As in some measure additional to, or explanatory of the
list ot killed and wound' d given by our correspondent, we
append the following which we find in the Charleston Cour-

ier :
Pabticclaes of thh Mobile Naval Battle. The fol

lowing is a Hit of casualties from D. B. Conrad, Fleet Bur-
geon or the Mobile Squadron :

TENNBSSEB, i'I.AG EHIP MOBIL f QUAD20N.
Killed : Jchn bilk, fiist class fiiemiin, aud Ed. Killkenny,

fireman.
Admiral Buchanan, compound comminuted fracture f the

right leg. Tibia oniy, from the splinter; it may require am-
putation. He is now doiBg very well, and in no dangenas
yet. Wm. Moore, teaman, terribly wounded, right arm
tori, at shoulder. J. C. O'Connell, Second Assistant Engi-
neer, slightly, cLoulder and thigh by splinter, in no danger
A. P. Post, pilot, slightly, lace and ear, doing very well ;

wm. Kogers. 3d Assistant Engineer, very slightly, shoulder,
by splinter; Wm. Dailey, seamna, badly in head, in no dan
ger; Jamos Barry, marine, ear andiase ; J. axcoann, ma
rine, slightly.

bcmmahv.
Killed 2
Woundod --. 8

ETBA5MBB SILMA..

Lieutenant and Executive Officer. John Comstock, killed
instantly. "Brand by your guns my men;" were hia bast

ords. John R. Murray, Master s mate, Killed, wm. uaii,
gunner's mate, killed. Jame s Rooney, seaman, killed.
James Montgomery, ne&man, killed. Bernard Ryler, O. S.
mariner killed, w. K. naby, landsman. Killed. t' i:nep- -
head, killed. Captain Pat. W. Murphy, slightly v uaded
in left wrist, doing well. Daniel Lenban, seaman, ia left
chest. Henry Eraser landsman, slight. John Gillihan, sea-
man, left arm, slight. John Shield, seaman, contusion of
face, slight, John Villa, slight. John Davis, slight.

SCMMABT.

Killed 6
Wounded 7

For tho Journal.
Editors Wilmington Journal :

While the entire Confederacy I justly mouiTang ever the
uniooked for loss of Forts Gaines and Powell, it is painful
to e? that th3 lament can find no other utterance in pri-
vate and public than by heaping shame aud obloqay on tbe
officers and men entrusted with the defence of theao strong
holds. All tbe journals of the day, in editorials and no-

tices of correspondents, the bravos and tbe geriV.rala of
the street corners and shop-counter- s, and the old ladies
over their tea, combine in one howl of " treachery, cow-
ardice and shameful conduct," which they take for granted
principally becauee nothing better presents itaelt to tbe-i- r

minds to solve the mystery, and which means in fact notti- -

irg more than that principally ihe event is unexplained.
Is it not a very nndigmfl ;d mode of lamenting over a

temporary calamity, by a great people struggling for free-
dom, this heaping '.ct slander and calumny on men who
formerly have shown themselves to be Honorable ana
brcver Wculditnot be more proper to have more pa-has- te

to blacken
tbe character ot our troops and to weaken our cenfdence
in them ? God help those voor soldiers, their sorrows
nre great enough ia captivity, and we add to it by
dishonoring them, and eaddeefng: the beartB ot their rela-
tives, whicn, no doubt, each of the garrison has left be-
hind to ot care, wi'hcat thought or inquiry.

Without knowing any morecf th details of this deplora- -

bl occurrence than iurnhTaed by the newspaper, sthl, to
the writer, it seems that enough la statea it enow tnar.
jother causea than 44 treachery aud cowardice may nave
led to this surrender. ....

Let n aft. We are Informed that tort Games is situated
on the Eaat end of Danphine island, which lies West ot the
channel nt the entrance of Mooile bay, ana tnai jeors
Powell is oa anothsr is'and Bome fave miles NorthweHt oi
Fort Gaines ; that some 5,000 or 6,000 Yankee troops had
landed on tne West end of Danphine inland, and finally,
tht a Yankee flifjt cf some 25 or more ships, after desiroy-i- .

g oai liitie flt of 4 vessels, had entered the Bay and
tau-i- ims-iessio- of the aacnmge.

Fort Giines was therefore oat or irom an rerei wnicu
could bo sent by watet, a id surrounded on all sides by the
enemy; on trie uth, Eat ana worn oy ineir neet,
oi jumiog some i20 guus of the heaviest calibre, and on 1he
We.-- t Bids by au army of say 6,000 mou not 10 epeak of
ihe ebtmy's fchips which hold pottsession ot the ijiississippi
r ound iorth of the is aud aaa 6 miles West N. West of
Fort GilDe-1- .

T j oj-poo- this armada, Col. Anderson hid, it appears.
au avcrioca Mrnno- - Port. 6l0 men for Us delence anu six
montbs iorea.

It is but oral to 6UDos9 that the guns of th Yankee
hpseies btB:de tea or eleven liases m"re mmeitus,
.8j of supevioi-o.l.tjr- e traa thsiot the lort, aud tua
hsref re ao attacki. g fire f;oni three side coa d not weii
avs been anssreri-'- l b Col. AnaeKon, or ii he had, thai
v. cou.d no&hava ehT-jcte- muoh. Tha presa-jj-tio- is cfci
rh - t& Hj 'u fife (outrao&iug hi) ould soon have driven
his n u thsii bomb projia, aud aUj th it pc.ap th.-ta-r

whj laigut h'.ve mvud by tueir xia, w old r ave oon
ocen picktu of oy tie eatmy'a suarp si.ooteis, pos-- be-fcin- a

too ii tie ttaxtd rSlls whjCh urroand the IjIS aud mke
exoeiieat cover.

Wh t could, uuder such Circuaistaoc B, the ganiso o or
tCO do to prevent an oac vude cf th laud trce of 4 01)0

Yankees, which iveie uu douot ready tor lhat movenicuk
aud loug bs:ore auy relief culd bj seal ?

Is it not raeoabie to fupp oae, nay, almost certain, that
thesa trona woulJ nave tujees fully stormed ihe place ai--
put the gani-o- a ;o the sword, jim a our 'or joi did the
gitrrison of Port Pii-.o- ?

'I o be fcu:eoar men m gat bare f mght, and would have
died, out never could Lave prevented the. captare uf the
p ace. And u the blood of our cKissa soiUiery au cheap ;
have we so many men to spare that we Bhoulti demand euch
a bojtles exhibit oi bravery 1 Sflall cadi them ' trait-or- j

and tof(i " wnen thus not sacrifijng their lives?
What did. the Cm &an :er of rots Piilo- - nin by hi- re-

fusal toaurrei.-d'i-r ? Surely not respect, but the execratior.,
for hia waut of sense and humauity, of both friena and
foe.
Uader sach circumstances as these, a commandor's duty is

pla n. When a place becomes nntenable be nhoald save
the lives of his men. Col. Anderson has done so. Let us
respect him. for doing his duty, and pity him in his misfor-
tune. ALABAMA.

CONrSDSRATB F0BCS.

No. of Cans
Tennessee, iron-cla- d ram, 6
Morgan, side-whe- el gunboat, 10
Gaines, 10
delma, C

Vessels, i. Goes, 32

The Dying Mozart. Wolfgang Mozart, the great
German composer, died at Vienna in the year 1791.
There is something baiutiful and touching in the cir
cumstances of bis death. His sweetest song was the
last be sang. Tho Requiem- - He had been employed
upon this exquisite piece for several weeks, his soul
filled with inspirations of richest melody, acd already
claiming kindred with .immortality. After giving it
its last.touch, and breathing into it that undying spirit
of song which was to consecrate it through all time, as
his " cygnean strain," he fell into a gentle and quiet
slumber. At Isngth ihe light footsteps of his daughter
Emilie awoke him. " Come hither," said he, " my Em-ili- e

my task ia doner the Kequidm my Requiem is
finished."

" Say not so, dear father," said the gentle girl, inter-

rupting him, as tears stood in her eyes. "You must be
better you look better, for even now your cheek has a
glow upon it I am sure we will nurse you well again

let me bring yon something refreshing." "Do not de-

ceive yourself, my love," said the dying lather, " this
wasted form can never be restored by human aid. From
heaven's mercy alone do I look for aid, in this my dy-

ing hour. You spoke of refreshment, my Emilie take
these my last notes sit down to my piano here sing
with them the hymn of your sainted mother let me-on- ce

more hear those tones which have been so long
my solace and delight." Emilie obeyed, and with a
voice enriched with tenderest emotion sung the follow
icg --stanzas:

Spirit ! thy labor is o'er i

Thy term cf probation is run,
Tby steps are now bound for tho untrodden shore,

And the race of immortals began.

Fpirit ! look not cn the strife,
Or the pleasures of earth with regret-Pa- use

sot on the threshold of limitless lifa,
To mourn for the day that is set.

Spirit I no fetters can bind,
No wicked have power to molest ;

There the weary like thee the wretched Bhr.ll fiad
A haven, a mansion of rest.

Epirit ! how bright is the road
Fcr which thou art now cn the wing.

Tby homo it will be. with thy Saviour and God,
lhtir loud hallelujih to sirg.

Aa she concluded, she dwelt for a moment upon the
low melancholy notes oi the piece, and then turning
from tbe instrument; looked in si!encc for the approving
smile of ter father. IL was ihe Btiil passionless smile
which the rapturous and iovous epirit left with tbe
6eil of death upon those features.

Bad Effects of Puffing.
It is a creat thine: for one to find bis name in print
tn be praised

.

by editors and read of by tbe public.
.1- - ; 1 i r

There are few persons wno go nos use 11, auu icwei
still who will go out of their way to avoid having such
notice taken of them. And it is a pleasant thicg to
write in praise of those wbo it ; but we regret
to say tbe fffect is not always good. It too often ex-

cites people's vanity, something which should never bs

excited: i he vericsr dog, whether two or four leggeJ,

may be made to feel, by a little puffi g that be is De

ter than a'.-- one of bis fellows. It takes e and

sagacious auimals 10 stutd it.
VVe have a case or two in point. Sometime since, a

bobtail cat at tbe R porter office tue ughes: ct we

ever saw was pufLi Dy that paper as tbe best in user
The utxt day pus.-- tfot above su u a-c-

in !h ritv . . . . .. ....J r a; a j j i .l
Cummodaitons as tne importer iuice tu;ru u, auu
up t er Doaraicg and lodging at the Gte House Sb
was well knowj by tee other cut tneyaia no

think very well of ber. Tey said tht she

up " or that her tail was, what little tbtre wai

No longer ago than yesterday alterncon, the R 'pcrt-e- r

nuda favoaraole meotioa 01 a stump- -. ail do$ wbicn

t e editor saw oa Broad street. In less cbu uo hoar
utter the paper made its appearance, tha dog, leeitna

his importance, commenced "pating on a.rs, and be

took up bis ab.uli at the Gee Houje. Here tbe etnmp
tail d met the bobtail cat. Fuesy not liking his ap-

pearanceand thinking perhaps," ii . cats ever tbink
that ne was mocking her wuh bjs 'curtailed nmative

pitched into him. Sj there was a fight. Ti e dog

killed the cat, and Col Edwards diove him Irom the
boiel, as he acd all other goo I landlords alwayBj
those who do uot condact themselves properly. 0

u ,0n drvne bv the Rerjorter's puff. Poor
nussv hA hvt her life, and the dog his boarding place
ihe Reporter must quit puffing. Mississippian.

Impressions received in youth being the mo3t hwting,
;i .11 brents to see that thair children. re--

vuubuua .
oeive onlr such aa are 1 ust and proper. None but good

bocks should be placed in their hands.


